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Nazi Air Raider Sinks a British Trawler 

• • i>e photos is an actual attack by a German bombing piane on a British trawler in th« 
i :> left, the bomber roars down upon the ship. The sinister shadow is a machine gun sight, 

c u ! of smoke rises from the trawler after a direct hit by a bomb, while the attacking plan# 
jvtiaiad Lower left, the trawler's crew takes to a lifeboat. These photos were made from an 

accompanying plane. (Central Prexa) 

Two Or More German Bombers 

Shot Down From Over England 
As Village Residents Watch 
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Fire Chiefs To 
Form Plans For 

War Precautions 

New York. f-'eb. :i.— < AJ'>—A 

committee of the International 

Assocu»liou of Fire Chief* is for- 

mulating a basic plan for war 

raid precautions against >.ome 

"remote" day when \merica 

mis hi need such protection. 

Commissioner John J. MfEl- 

ligott of New York heads the 

committee chose:: at the associa- 

tion's meeting justed ended here. 

"We don't want to panic any- 

body." McEHisott said in em- 

phasizing the "remoteness" of 

any possible air raids. He ex- 

plained the fire chiefs merely 

\\a.it< <i i ) anticipate war sately 

activity in their general program. 
With the exception of .Min- 

neapolis the air raid committee 
was made up of fire executives 

from coastal cities. 
It includes Hendrix Palmer of 

Charlotte. X. C. 

Deane Pax s Filing 
• <*> 

tee As Candidate 

j Ualeigh, K»u. AIM H- 

Deane <>t (hx'idngiiatn Inrlay In.n.ni 

the third man to pay 11 siub film-; 

fee to the Stat" board «>i elections 

enter th«* May democratic t»ri- 

:tnary as .1 randi'late for Congress 
m the Eighth district. 

j VV". O. Bingin, the incumbent. 

I vith whom l>eaw engaged in a still 

I light for the '-at ir i!).'<<", fi|"(i ves- 

I t' ldav. Gile- Y. Xe\vh>n of Gibson 

I already has paid his fee a a can- 

: didate in the Righth. 

INazi Attack on Ship- 

ping Off British Coast 
Prove Costly; One 
German Flier Killed, 
Another Dies in Hos- 

pital. 

London. Feb. 3. — (AP) —Fust, 
deaih-de:.Iiug British pursuit planes 
today shot down at lea^t two and per- 
haps three German bombers which 
had resumed the Nazi air forces 

wide pre ad raiding of shipping off 

Britain's coast. 
One Nazi bomber was downed near 

a farm house after a battle with three 
B; itish fighters over a Yorkshire 
town. 
The air ministry announced that 

another raider was shot down off 
the mouth of the river Tyne. 

It reported that a third enemy 

"pr-my plane, intercepted by British 
lighters off the -Northumberland 
coast, "was very seriously damaged" 
and later unofficial reports said it 

had crashed into the sea. 

One of the crew of tiie plane shot 
down in Yorkshire was killed another 
died after ne and his two surviving 
comrades, ail wounded, had been 
taken to a hospital. 
The air ministry first reporter! that 

a Nazi bomber intercepted off the 
Yorkshire coast had been "shot down 
in thf sea," but later authoritative 
ad vices said the plane actually had 
been driven inland. 
No air raid alarm was sounded in 

the Yorkshire town where residents 
.stood in the streets watching the bat- 
tie between the German and three 
British planes. 
A resident describing the battle off 

the Tyne said: 
"Our fighters came roaring ;if1er 

the bomber. Siioie batteries opened 
anti-aircraft fire. People went to tlie 
scafront to get a glimpse of the bat- 
tle. The Nazi plane was shot down 
off shore." 

Gradv Referendum Plank 
V 

May''Smoke Out" Broughton 
And Force Stand On Issue 

Da ly Dispatch Bureau, i 

In The Sir Walter Hotel. 

I'-'tlcigh. Feb. 3. Whatever effect 

Paul Grady's advocacy of a statewide' 

j referendum on the liquor question! 
'may have upon his own candidacy,! 
th~ro nre strong. ''die lions tba» t 

will eventually "smoke out" J. M. 

Broughton on the ,;an •• is. ue and vir-. 

tually force the Raleigh candidate to! 
take some stand. 
Cale K. Burge.-.-. head of the United 

I 

; Dry Forces, is emulating the Uncle1 
Remus Tar Baby and '"ain't sayj 

| nothin* 
" about the direction in which i 

i the strength oi his con coded iy potent i 

I organization will be turned. but it is 

[obvious from what he doesn't s;'y 

j that he expects some public word 
man Brougnton before many moons j 

! have come and gone. 
Scattered editorial expressions 

i from proverbially dry publications! 

j indicate that the Grady stand 
is what 

they desire and show a tendency tcrJ 
I turn to the Johnston county man tin-, 

iv.j and uni.il ;umjth:tc b-'i'.Ci vjiuc. 

alon«. The tone: «»f tiie.-e items indi- 
cates that tin- "something better" 
might be a Broughton indorsement 
of the stat'"vide referendum. 
On the face c»f the record, but with- 

out any statement from Mr. Burgess 
to that el fee t, it is hard to see how 
the United Drys can put much faith 
in the Grady plank, in view of the 
Johnston mini's wobbly record on the 
subject. 

In the 19P.5 legislature he was re- 
garded as a "Dry", but there an. 

strong indications that many Dry? 
think he was called from the Senate 
chamber to the wash room, or else- 
where. on too many occasions when 
his voice and vote were needed. Hi' 
ubsequcnt support of liquor store* 
in Johnston and his efforts to get one 
for his home town of Kenly did no 
endear him to the prohibitionists. 
As for Broughton, the" Raleig 

lawyer who has so iong been actiw 
in Baptist lay circles, is recognizee 
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Russian Strongholds In Ladoga 
Region Captured, With Loss Of 
Men And Munitions To Finns 

Deeply Cut j 
Farm Outlay 
Bill Passes 

$66,828,435 Less 

Than President 

Rooseveli Asked 
Provided by Appro 
priation Bill A p i 

proved by House. 
| 

Washington, Feb. 3.—(AP)—That j 
nightmare of many congressmen— j 
the fear of having to vote in this j 
election year lor new taxes or to j 
raise the federal debt limit—helped i 

economy advocates gain House ap- 

proval iast night i'or a drastic re- 1 

duction in federal farm outlays. 
Without a record vote the chamber i 

passed an agriculture appropriation j 
bill which would provide $66,928.- ! 
435 less than President Roosevelt 

proposed for activities in behalf of 
1 

the farmers during the fiscal year i 

starting July 1. 

The House held the measure to a ( 

total of $722.001,084 which is Sf>79,- i 

339,231 under the total available for j 
the current fiscal year. It retained) 

I many of the reductions made by its j 

iappropriation committee despite the j 
| fact that the President had called : 

the committee cuts "perfectly ter- i 
; rible" and Representative Jones, ! 

Democrat, Texas, had pleaded with 
: tears in his eyes for restoration of 

! a $25,000,000 loan fund to help ten- 
ants become farm owners. 

Now the bill goes to the Senate j 
;where farm state members will try. 
to restore it to size asked by Mr. 

j Roosevelt and undertake also to add 
at least $200,000,000 for parity pay- 

I ments. 

Japs Claim 
Victories In 

China War 

Hongkong, F c b. 3.— (AP) — i 

Climaxing a week-long drive, Jn- j 
pan's northern armies reported to- ; 
day they had captured Wuiyuan in 

Suiyuan province, Inner Mongolia, 
after smashing the resistance of 50,- ! 

000 Chinese who were said to be j 
fleeing in disorder across the snow- I 
covered plains. 
The Japanese said their troops j 

were advancing in hot pursuit of 

the Chinese. 
At the same lime, .Japanese 

reported from the south province of . 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Governor H< >ev Is 

Kaleigh, Feb. 3.—(AP)—Governor i 
Hoey today returned to his office in | 
•lie Capitol for the first lime since 

January 3 when he entered Duke j 
>osnilal to undergo an operation for ! 
hernia. 
For a few days, he said, he will j 

;ut short his hours in his office. 

Balkans To 

Fend For 

Themselves 
Belgrade. Feb. 3.— (AP)—Fearful.1 

'if the possibility that war may reach 
the Balkans by spring the four pow- j 
ers of the Balkan entente sought i 

today some makeshift storm cellar j 
{Continued nn Page Five) 

FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Fair and continued cold to- 

night. Sunday increasing cloud- 
iness and somewhat warmer, fol- 

lowed by snow or rain Sunday 

night or Monday. 

Ol'TLOOK FOR THE WEEK. 
Rain first and middle of 

week: fair later part; warmer 

at beginning: colder at the 

middle oi v.ccli. 

OJsaihsih 

Life Begins at 65 

wm*.' MM 

Aging men and women line up at bank window in New York to cash 

their old age insurance checks. Each is over sixty-five, each received the 
Government bounty for first time. Average payment is $26. 

War Cannot Be Halted 

Now, Stanley Declares 

Italy Planning 
To Double Size 

Of Air Force 

Koine. Feb. 3.—(AP>—Italy 

plans at least to double the 

number of her military planes 

and pilots this year, General 

Francesco Prleolo. under-secre- 

tary for aviation, announced to- 

day. 
The size of Italy's present air 

force is a secret but the num- 

ber of planes has been esti- 

mated unofficially to total 4,- 

000. 

General Preeolo said the air 

force would he prepared to 

carry out "all tasks which the 

requirements of the n<".v des- 

tinies of Italy might impose on 
it". 

High Point Woman 
Killed In Accident 

High P'lin1.. Kob. -MP)—Mrs. 
Howard 2.ri. oT Miuh Point 

wax I;; t;i 11 v injured ;mr I three other 

person;- send"' ,'v Ittn*t wlien their 

r;i i vv •:t i*i if!: by another ; 11; I' 

it'</>ilo ; ! ;i ci'm road. intersection 

in Bi.-e •" h- t 'iiy!il. 
Sheriff officei.-- ' Tio.v. who in 

vestigated th" ae«idenl. ssiid th.-:t 

Dan MeCalf of Rocking!am was 

being held in the coiinty .i^»iI on 

:h;ii C"< of in iir hughier, driving 
dni:1!: ;mcJ *i-f-!;!• • s driving. 

War Must Go On "To 

Victory And Then to 

Peace", War Secre- 

tary Says; To Stop 
Now Would Bring 
Only "A Troubled 

| Truce". 

I Newcast!e-On-Tyne, Eng., Feb. 3. 

j —(AP)—The war cannot be halted 
• "at half time" like a football game 

| but must go on until Germany's 
1 threat as a milit;/V power is ended* 
forever, War Secretary Oliver Stan- 

! Icy declared today. 
His speech was taken as n reply 

i to peace advocates generally and was 
amied directly at General J. B. M. 

! Hertzog, former prime minister of, 

! the Union of South Africa, who has i 
i urged peace. 

To stop now in the war that is five 

months old today would bring only 
, "a troubled truce ", Stanley said. 

Instead, he asserted, it must go 

<>n "to victory and then peace" aim- 
ed ;( making (lie CJcnn^i!:, '"peaceful j 
and happy members of a peaceful and 

i happy Kurope." 
He added with vehemence; 
"But never again under this leader j 

j or any other leader iiikIm this regime; 
| or any other regime line I they have | 

I power to inflict upon the world the 

i misery and suffering which twice in 

our life they have done." 
i Remarking that the treaty of Ver- 

! sailles had imperlVelions. Stanley" 

j said: "We with olher.s made our mis- 
take,-". lie continued: 

i "Do you think that a victorious- 

Supreme Court Ruling On 

Dry Cleaning Commission 

Case Is bar-Reaching 
Hailv Oisjiat.h IJnriMij. 
Ir thi' Sir VValier itijl*l. 

Raleigh. Feb. 3.—The twenty-five 

page gem of l;i\v and literature in 

which Judge A. A F, Soawell decl-ir- 

ed, for North Carolina's Supreme 

Court. Ihai the Dry Cleaning Corn- 

mission act is unconstitutional menns 

much more than the simple fact that 

the cleaners were "taken to the 

cleaners", to use a phrase from the 

vernacular. 
It indicates that the high tide of 

"legalized" guilds in North Carolina 

has begun to ebb. It means that 
there 

will be a letup in the biennial pres- 

sure applied to every legislature to 

enact a regulatory statute for every 
trade ana calling under the sun. 

It means that in the future there 

will be fewer efforts to close the 

various trades to outsiders through 
the device of legally sanctioned com- 

illlC'J.VUv . til '. .1 tlLl . — .iik .. vl - _j 

exclude those who do not meet men 

whims and specifications. 
Of the Dry Cleaners law .Judge 

Scawell .-aid: law which de- 

stroys the opportunity of a man or 

woman to earn a living in one of the 

ordinary, harmless occupations of life 

by erection of educational and moral 

standards is legal groiesquery." 
On the lighter side, it means that 

Virgil Wilson, 1939 Representative 
from Forsyth, has the last loud laugh 
on Representative John W! Caffev of, 
Greensboro. Caffey was counsel for 

the Dry Cleaning commission and. 

as such, received several thousand 

dollars a year from it. Wilson fought: 
the commission through every com- 

mittee and on the floor of the House. 
It also means that the dogmatic 

stand of State Senator Chester Cog-i 
burn of Haywood that every one of 

the many similar commissions is, in 

fact a 'racket", has at least partial 
.'•.tclicial i'jpyvil. j 

Finns Claim 

Red Pianes 

Shot Down 
Finnish Communique 
Claims V i c t o r i e s; 

Says Three Hospitals 
Bombed by Russians 

In Central Finland 

Yesterday. 
Helsinki. i'eb. 3.—(AP)—Tin* cap- 

ture of a number of Russian strong- 
holds northeast oi Lake Ladoga and 
smashing of Russian attacks on the 

Karelian isthmus in which vthe 

enemy suffered great losses" were 

reported tonight by the Finnish higlf 
command. 
The Russians lost 200 dead and 70 

prisoners, the communique said, in 

fighting above Lake Ladoga, the con- 
tinuation of a two weeks old battle. 
On the Karelian isthmus are Ifns- 

sian thrusts near Viipuri were mark- 
ed by numerous attacks near Summa. 
The Finns reported the capture of 

36 tanks and other booty in various 
engagements. 
The communique said three hos- 

pitals were bombed yesterday and 20 
killed and 30 wounded in central 
Finland. 

Helsinki, Feb. 3.—(AP)—Russian 
air raids near the Finnish capital kept 
citizens in shelters today for an hour. 
Official sources estimated at least 
twelve Red army warplanes were 

i shot down yesterday. Unconfirmed 
reports added seven more Russian 

! planes to official estimates. 
Russian aircraft were unusually 

active Friday night over southwest 
Finland where alarms kept the popu- 
lace awake over a wide area. 

Incendiary bombs were dropped 
: haphazardly on blacked-out Hankao. 
which has been the principal objec- 
tive of air raids since the war started 
Almost 100 Finnish civilians were 

said to have been killed in Russian 
air raids during the ninth w»ek of 
undeclared war. 
On the battlefronts, the Finns said 

the invaders continued to suffer 

heavy Josses at the hands of while- 
clad rulemen despite their use of 

parachutes and tank driven steel 
sledges. 

Madden Approves 
Dean's Suggestion' 

Washington. Fc'.. '.i ' AI') Chair- 
man .1. Waned Madden said today 
a proposal thai the National Labor 
Relations Board be freed from the 
la-k "[ referring CIO-AFL disputes 
was tSir* soundest suggestion yet ad- 
vanced lor solution ol that problem. 
Dean Lloyd K. Garrison ol Hi" 

Uni\ « i:.iiy of Wi cousin law sclioof 
made tii" proposal yesJnday to the 
House committee investigating the 
hoard, lie added that the represen- 
tation controversies growing out ol 
labor's big lamily row were not pro- 
perly the problem ol courts or com- 
mission . 

Questioned ahoi:! Garrison'. sug- 
gestion JVladden gave it. qualified in- 
dorsement, adding it should have tho 
committee's eai' l il consideration. 

"Jt may have the solution Congre.ss 
would want to adopt," ho said. 

Veterans Ask 

To Escape 
Economy Axe 
Washington, Feb. 3.— (AP)—Lead- 

<-rs of veterans organizations, though 
mindful of economy sentiment, askefl 
a Congressional committee today to 
liberalize benefits for former service 
men and their dependents. 
Raymond J. Keely, of Detroit, na- 

tional commander of the American 
Legion, testified: 
"We of the Legion realize there are 

indications that economy in govern- 
ment is desired. We hope it can be 

accomplished. 
"But our organization has learned 

from sad experience»that 'economy 
in government' usually strikes at the 
veteran and deceased veterans' de- 
pendents. 
"Chairman Rankin, Democrat. Mis- 

sissippi, has issued a statement to 
the effect such economy must not 
come at the expense of the disabled. 
We are in thorough accord with that 
sentiment." 
The committee also heard Otis X. 
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